
SOLD!! 0.57 ACRE WITH RENOVATED HOME FOR SALE IN
EDGECOMBE COUNTY, NC!

SOLD

Newly Renovated Executive Home!

This stunning brick two story Tarboro home was built in 1952. This home is approximately 3239 sf +/- and
features 4 bedrooms and 3.25 bathrooms. It has recently been renovated. A new 30 year architectural shingle
roof was installed in 2019 on the main house and both detached garages. The home has been repainted inside
and out including both detached garages. The original oak hardwood floors have been restored throughout the
home. The kitchen has new LVP flooring. The kitchen features a new stainless steel range, refrigerator,
dishwasher and microwave. The kitchen cabinets and island are new and the quartz counter-tops bring it all
together. The windows are mostly original weighted wood sash. All bathrooms are original tile with some minor
upgrades. Both the first and second floor master bedrooms have their own bathroom. Off the second floor
master is a 156 SF carpeted unfinished attic. The additional second floor bedrooms share a hallway 3/4
bathroom. The first floor has a large formal living room and smaller den and both rooms have a fireplace. The
large formal dining room is next to the kitchen. A covered patio joins the main house and detached 528 SF
double car garage. The garage doors are 7' x 8' each. The main garage also has second floor unfinished
storage and a walkway over the patio to access the second floor. The double garage also has 4 ceiling
mounted electric heaters. The smaller detached single car garage is 386 SF and has an 8'x 9' single door. The
home is heated and cooled by a 2011 Goodman 5 ton Heat Pump Split system and an Armstrong Air backup oil
furnace. This home has an unfinished basement that houses the furnace, first floor water heater and it has the
washer dryer hook ups. A digital WIFI thermostat controls the system. The property is completely fenced in and
gated. At night this property is illuminated by a new Sollos lighting system. Whether day or night this property
looks fantastic inside and out.

This property is shown by appointment. Please contact the listing agent prior to entering the gated property.

Address:
1101 E. Panola Street
Tarboro, NC 27886

Acreage: 0.6 acres

County: Edgecombe

MOPLS ID: 20185

GPS Location:
35.905877 x -77.534180

PRICE: $289,000

MORE DETAILS

WYATT FOUNTAIN

AGENT 

(252) 702-0750
(844) 480-5263 (LAND)

wfountain@mossyoakproperties.com

CONTACT AGENT
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